BECCLES STATION COMMUNITY ROOM HIRE
We have two modern and spacious rooms available for leisure and business hire. Our larger Arthur Crisp Studio is ideal
for fitness classes, drama and dance workshops and community events. The Ticket Office is the perfect size for art and
language classes or other social groups. Or hire both rooms to host a larger fair or festival.
Beccles station is only a short train journey away from Lowestoft and Ipswich with an hourly service from London,
making this a convenient location to bring people together.

Room hire rates for leisure and business
Room

Ticket Office

Arthur Crisp Studio

seats 20+
7m x 6m

seats 40+
9m x 7m

Hour

£10

£15

Half Day (up to 4hrs)

£35

£55

Full Day (up to 8hrs)

£70

£110

Additional equipment and services are charged as follows:
Flipchart

£5.00

Digital projector

£5.00

Optional set-up, take down and post event clean-up

£20 per room hired

Refreshment and catering
Our café is open daily for refreshments; we also have a variety of catering options available, please see overleaf.

info@becclesstationcafe.co.uk

www.becclesstationcafe.co.uk

Tel. 01502 710742

OUR CAFÉ PRICES
Our café is open daily serving a full range of speciality teas & coffees, snacks, light lunches, homemade cakes etc. We can
also provide a range of catering services to suit your needs. All our food is made with locally sourced products where
possible. If you have any special dietary requirements or restrictions please simply let us know when booking.
Here are some of the more popular options:

Price/head
(minimum 6 people applies)

Item
Tea and coffee

£1.20

Tea, coffee and homemade biscuits

£1.90

Tea, coffee and homemade cake

£2.90

Orange juice/Elderflower presse per large jug

£5.00

Working buffet lunch (selection of sandwiches, homemade sausage rolls, cake bites)

£6.00

Special buffet lunch (as standard working lunch plus savoury flans & cheese straws)

£7.50

Fruit platter

£1.50

Houmous and fresh crudités

£1.50

Supplement for gluten free lunch

£1.50

Catering Day Package
Standard lunch with tea and coffee; non-stop tea, coffee and squash throughout the day;
homemade biscuits am or pm.

£13.00 (6 – 20 delegates)
£12.00 (21+ delegates)

Catering Day Premium Package
Special working lunch with tea and coffee; non-stop tea, coffee and squash throughout the day;
homemade biscuits am, homemade cakes pm.

£16.00 (6 – 20 delegates)
£15.00 (21+ delegates)

info@becclesstationcafe.co.uk

www.becclesstationcafe.co.uk

Tel. 07544 038313

